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Yankee :ntrrprlaf Krerlrrt.
Tnkon as a whole, t'entrnl America

offer a fair Mold for forelRti nlcr-prls- e.

By young men of
and sober lmblls, possessing
of from 55,000 mid a tolerable kmm-1-pdjf-

of the Ppnulsh lnngungc, success
either lit comr.iercn, agriculture or
mining may Iw ooulUlentl.v cnuntcd
upon, but they must ovoid nil Inter-ferono- o

In local politics. In tlnsc, as
In nil other countries, the foreigner
whose character and mode of life com-

mand rexpect W 111 very seldom, If
ever, suffer molestation nt the lnmd
of the authorities. The Mcni-ngi-

on rial, If once commenced In ctimcKt,
will open up the almost Inexhaustible
resources of that republic, and the en-

gineering works alone will offer lucra-
tive employment to thousands of for-

eigners. Its physical tlltHciiltlc are
Insignificant compared with they?
which Lessens never overcame on the
Isthmus of I'nnamn; ami, pcrlmpx. the
greatest obstacle to contend with Is
the silting of the alluvial deposits nt
the mouth of the San Juan river, the
Atlantic entrance to the riuml. lui
whole length will bo 11)4 Kngllsh miles,
110 of which are Included In the great
lake of Nicaragua, 131 feet above, sea
level, whose total superficial area Is
3,008 English square miles. A short
cutting will connect this lake with
that of Managua, 150 feet above sen
level, with a superficial area of tint)

English square tulles, being fill miles
long and 23 miles broad, with, nn aver-
age depth of live fathoms.

Round the Hearthstone.
Household necessities, ohocr nnl Trnrmth

in winter, roqnira the building of mora lip's.
A cheerful, wnrm fire-pla- is a granlouscom-for- t,

but the hnnn fire mtiy do ling no limit.
Henrllntonei hrivo storied leKnil, tout there
nro sturloa of ho? homes uru hurued down
by earelrssnnv. Hut It is bi'cnu" wn hnve
more fires llmt there are more burns and
senilis, the treat miint of wlilol", to allay nt
once tho torturing pnin, ivipiire .Homuthli,r
tor Imme llnte nse. So sliuiilil liu
Without it. nmt Kt. J:i"oln Oil rnpi'll'-- i tlio
necJ. Use 1 accordini; to direcdoii. it IhviIs,
s"olles and cures, and Inivou no snirs

Mrs. Wln1nWPnothln Pvruiforf'!illdren
teething, aottensilie ftum.rednri'S inilaiiinm-tio-

allas pain; cure wind colic. HU: u Lottie.

(St

Stomaoli, sometimes oalleil water'irajli,
anil burning pain, distress, unuscn,
dyspepsia, are cured by Hood's Sarsa-- ,

pftiilla. This it accomplishes because
with its wonderful power nj a Mood
pnriBer, Hood'a 'garsap'arilla ccnlT?
tones and strengthens the B'tomach an
digestive organs, invigorates the liver,
creates an appetite, gives refreshing
sleep and raises the health tone, lu
esses of dyspepsia and indigestion it
seem to havo "a magio touch."

For over 12 yeara I suffered from sour

With Sever pains across my ahmiMer, nnd
groat distress. I had violent nniHen, whl-- h

would leave me very weak and Inlnt, dim-cu- lt

to get my breath. These spoils ea-n-

oftenerand more severe. I did not ruoi-tv-

uuy lasting benefit from ph.vsieluu.-i- , but
fouololi hippy effects from a trial of
lloodJirsaparllla that I to'ik several bot-

tles, nu t mean to nlwuya keep it iu tb)
houso. I am now able to do all my own
work, which for six years I havo been un-
able to do. My husbaud and son have also
been greatly benellted by Mood's Sarsaimrillii

tor pains In the bank and after the grip. I
gladly reoommead this grand blood nioU-olne.- "'

Uks. rTBii ljuaBV, Leomlnslo'r, yiv.su

SarsapariUa
IstheOneTrne Dloud Puriflr. All dniglats. Jl
ISxeJI Rila, erne all Liver Ills and
RCG9 S r'liS U.OK HeatlKClw. L'.ctliU.

p if c is
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

IV. L. Douglas
3. SHOE beMld!ke

If you pay to SO for thoei, ex-- jr m
amine the W, L. Douglaa Shoe, and l9 J
see what a good ihoe you can buy for V sj

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,
CONGRESS,- l;t,lTON.
and 1.ACE, inuilo in all

1 klnrlsof tlie liest selected,
leather by skilled worl
xiicn. W J'
tuaka ana y d

i .ell more
Tv'.ni ah c

TO nn any

nanufktctarwr In the orM.
None genuina unless nameXnd

price U htumpcd on tin buaoni.

Ask your dealer for fSt SS,
S4, ).1.AO, Bi.M, J.af,

SO, and 11.11 iJ boyt.
TAKE HO 8UB8TrnrtTvourdcaler
cannot supply jsni, tend to

cncUinuf.f ric and Scentstojay CMjge. Mate kind, atyls
of toejcap or plain), sire and

ldT Our Custom Dept. will till
Mmy 'ir order, tend for new lllu- -

f led Catalogue to Dot It.
L. DOUGLAS, Erookton, Mass- -

I'JWILL NOT RU3 off- -

bMJAST I
WALL COATING.

QQADAYSUREa 8EMD

to
in .kw yd a iJi k(i oiUn ly uii. ; . ur
Uiuj Oil- Wtil'k mutf. tVsai'tl vou fit-- toll

h ixil4UtV'.Ur fhllv-- . lib! w U1 sipuaiii
g ttw buxliit-- tu!lr; ivniriu m w- - turJF Aultw oljar ifrti ti 4A tor r rj

VUl'i writs tmr.
WlVTVHkU CiiafAhV. Uu Oetru.i, k,.k.

j p stm Webnythemfortaih

Ht. Lovit , iio. '

"TYnariltacawd. BnodasM
a. av Mixat, guni,

LIBEL THE ACCUSATION.

Assemblyman Focht and Candidate Miller
Held for Trial.

RherlfT Condo, of Center comity, went to
I.ewlsl urg nnd arrested Awnillvnn M. K.

Focht, ulltor of the Hiitur.lny News, for pub-

lishing, ntiil A. 1. Miller, n . iiiiiil into for
Ktnte Hi iuitor, for ftiriilslilng the news, for
libel. The suit Is brought I V Frederick
Kurtz, editor et the Center Hull lleperter.
Til" licensed were liroulit to lii llelullte nnd

l under fl.no hull for appearance or
trial at the t tern of ( enter county
court. Miller wrote nn article accus-
ing Kiirtu Willi having confessed fraudulent
ludL-'uen-t in the sum of frljOO to M? sen..
niul Ko. lit piil li'slied the story In the Lcnls-bi:r- g

News.

mo nrtt, coal la Tin.

An PTenive denl in eoal Innd has Jut
coTisumnted In (ireene ennntv by James

White, of JnckMwn, count-- ,

Tie- tne-- t eoiilaltis ii'miit l.ROO ncn-- and Is
sltunted on tie- iliir Whitley creek in Jbmon-l-alie- hi

town-lil- p. 'l ite land is snid to lie un-

derlaid with n superior grade of coking coal.
It li the intention of Mr. White to drive
shall niul to place the coal on thu market
at an early day.

l.nst week a dog attacked a Hock of sheep
to.lamcs Kelso, nt Moravia, klllinq

several nnd Wounding others. Next morn-
ing when Mr. Kd-- o visited his sheep-fol- d ho
found 11 of the hittt-- sin ep tearing wildly
shout, snapping their Jaws and frothing nt
the mouth. Two others lay deal, having
killed themselves by hutting against the side
of tlie 1'i.llilli.g. Mr. KcNo at en ee surmised
Hint the sheep were n fleeted wlih hydropho-
bia. Bml shot every one of the suspected

The dug that did the mischief tii not
been found.

I. Harry Ho Hnss, treasurer of Benwt
township, Elk county, left home 10 days ago.
l.nst week, when the' nudltors examined his
it 'couiils, they were foiiuil to lie TOO short,
and the amount was charged to Ills bonds-
men, Henry ltle-- h nnd liectitur Hewitt. Do
llit-- s wrote from Chicago, sending nn order
to th" auditors to get the nn i tint of township
money deposited In the ltiduwny bunk. It
Is thought that he has gone to" Alaska and
will eventually make the deficit Rood, lla i

leaves a wife at Ills home in lleiiczet.

At Washington a spirited contest took
place for the election ( borough olticers or
the ensuing year. The election o Chariis
Greer to tlie olllce of chief of police was
a i'ig surprise, ns John C. Orr was looked
upon us a sure winner, lie having been eiect-- il

high constnlile in Felirunrv. The otln r
ofllcem ( lecteil are ns follows-- . Treasurer, It,
II. Myerst solicitor. A. M. Timpletoni street I

commissioner, Hubert M. lirowtilceisecretnry
WlilllllU C. W ilev.

In 18S0 President Jnekson appointed James
Met lee postmaster at Chlrt Mills, now known
us Mcdee Mills, Clearfield county, and this
position has been held rontliiuouxly since by
tome inemtier of the family. At the death ot
James Metlee he was succeeded by his son,
Thomas A., who was succeeded by his wife,
Mary. At bcr death William, her son, was
installed.

Attorney General McCornilck will bring
suit against a number of straightway com-
panies for net-le- i t to file a report of their op-

erations for the flscnl year ending June 30,
1S1I5. These corporations are liable to a
pennity of tS.OUO each for tallure to comply
with the law requiring them to makes report
nnuuiilly to the Internal A Hairs Department.

At Sharon, William Goldberg, tho wealthy
junk ileal, r, was rearrested on the charge of
eompll"itv in the rubl cry of wire from tho
liell Telephone company. "Whisky''

one of the men arrested with tlie
wire In tlielr poss turned state's evi-

dence and Impll' iited ioldoerg. All the ac-

cused are now in the Mercer Jail.
Three dox--n students of State college enme

to 1! II' finite 111 slcils. While they were
pi.ni.ili.i; tlie streets they Were pelted wltli
fnowl allH by some young men.
'1 h- - students made a rush for tli-- ir assiil- -

iiuts ur.d n fist IlKht resulted. Iilaek ryes
arid i atti red faces were thu most serious re-

mits.
l iank Willing I.eaeh nnnotui' ed himself ns

n eandl'lale f.r chairman of tlie bepuiilieuu
state conimittce to succeed Senator Quay,
who will not accept a Mr.I.'-- h
Is new chairman of tho executive committee
of the stale commute.

Alexander Montgomery, the Democratic
cnnilldnte for overseer of ilio poor iu ir

county, has (lied a runt si of the elec-
tion of Frnnk that illegal votes
were cast by llepubll cans in the riecouu ward
of Klttnnuiug.

John Grogiiskio was arrested at Hcrnnton
on suspicion of havingmurdered John Mict
kie, whose corpse was found with tho skull
crushed In slid the pockets emptied. Grogas-kle- 's

coat had blood stains on It.
James Mcllride, a Mercer county farmer,

was levied on by th" sheriff for debts
amounting to 4,000. Ilia principal creditor
Is the First Xiitlonal bank of Mercer.

The Cent rnl Ohio paper (company of Co-

lumbus, nnd the A. J. Newrfnyer lumber com-
pany, of Waldo, Kau.,' wilrc licensed at Hur-ri- sl

ttrg to open brituchesiu Pittsburg.
llurgliirs broke Into tm) Illalr county court

houe at Hollidnyshrtrg. Tuesday night, but
were tumble to ot en the treasury vaults and
got nothing ef any viilue,

Cecil GroVe Chase, a little girl who was
partly paralyzed by being struck by a P., C,
C. A st,1.. train, was awarded 47.81 datn-ag- s

A Washiiigton, Pa.
kin meeting of the Bar association of

li.wford couuty at Meadville. rcsolulons of
respect to the memory of the lute H. L. ltleh-niuu- d

e adopted.
A Huncnrinn. whose name Is unknown,

cut open the head of his wife with a hut hoc
nt Smo-'k- , He lied to too woods nnd the
woman is dying.

A deal was made at Sew Castle for the
consolidation of the I ounu'it and Guardian.
The new puper w ill be called tho t uurant-Guanliu-

Charles Johnson, colored, of Pittsburg,
wus fUicd and costs at Martins Ferry, G,,
for stealing three clocks from McCabe's gro-
cery.

The Superior court affirmed the decision
of the lowor court In the ease of E. H. Grlf.
flth s. Knorr, from Clearfield county.

Haul lavia Selig, a liuw-ta- Jew peddler.
we kliied by a train nt Alleutowa and hit
aon Ilueben was fatally injured.

Secretary of Agriculture Edge will prose.
nut" manufacturers who use terra-alb- a, oi
white earth, in the preparation of caudy.

Iiomtnlck Paris was shot by Ben Boss, an-- i
Boss wus stabbed by Paris, iu a drunk
light at Bellevernon,

W. Datz. a carriage manufacturer
at Greensliurg, made aa assignment to tt. J.

A Kslie of Indian Days.
An Indian scalping knife was found la a

tru in CKojliclu uuuiiiy, to., tew days ago,
Alio o.twu wn iuiueuua 2U loot ftoui iu
gruunu, una u tue iro counted 17ft rins
Uuui luu point of tne kuiro to its mil,
u ',oaiJ luascute Mat tne hlaae tiaa
ockL iu .uat euuie poltiou lor aiaioec two
cvu.uiiv. xue au&ujp ou lae stue uf tuu
kunfl jutjibjUi ol luw ruprescuiaiiuns ol a
u. o nbi a uotuu, aud Wua iio uuuot .a

uviu '.vugiimu iu mu early uav of
yu.olvs

A Rmita Cni-A- CaI. . nnn ,tnelnrA,1 In.
: tans uv put LU all uU ume sweeping til
I moots ciuua

INDUSTRIAL AFFAIRS.

Condition! of th labor Market Items fot
the Worklngman.

Conditions remain about the same as thry
have during the pnst month. Production U
etendlly declining, nnd unless there Is de-

cided revival In demand nnd Improvement In
prices, It is quite certain Hint more furnaces,
both in tile Hotilh nnd Ksst, will be obliged
to cense operation. Mocks of Iron nt

nrc Increasing. There has been
talk among buyers of the proli-nUll- ty

f Houthern ronds dropping freight
tnti-- s to the point where they were over a

iiiro. It s to lie forgotten thatfear rates now are nt the minimum tinder
Agreement wltli tho Houthern llnilroad As-

sociation, nnd the lending officials of the
railroads Interested say there Is no Idea of
reducing freight rates. Tho hulk of the ton-
nage Is from sales mnde to largo customers
Mho have flxeil a price In their minds ns to
what the hottnm should lie, and when n for-
tune line been found Hint will accept their
terms, they close for round lots.

BA1LR0AD WAGES CUT.

Great Northern Fata In Fores a
Equalisation.

The Orent Northern railroad has made
reductlou in the wages of Ita employes,

the men affected being agents, telegraph
operators, cashiers and engine wipers. Thu
scaling down dates from Murah 1, although
tlie circular letter niiikingthe change ,ated
March 8. The chnnge is not cnlleil a cut. hut
an eiUMlizaf Inn. because srrit iwlnrles luivo
been rniseil. Jim the Increases are very few,
and the nmount docs not exceed fi.io per
month, while tlie reductions amount to as
high us tl2.SU.

Rational Labor Exchange.
A branch of the Natlonnl I.nbor Exchnnge

has been formed In Culumtnis, o. The
movement Is bucked by ir. C T. Nelson, of
that place, who Is u memts-- r of the National
or Central Exchange, with headquarters nt
liutepeiHience jio. j no otijiy-- t of tlie organ-
isation, ns set forth In the artlch-- of tueor- -

poration. are to provide employment for the
hue, laciiituie iiitercnnnge ot eominoilltlcji
niul services iimoiig iiHsoclnti-- s and tlie pub-
lic, to nllevlnte sulTerlngs nnd liuliten the
burdens of charitable Institutions by estab-
lishing one that Is self sustaining. The Ex
change has checks which it given to persons
performing labor for the orgaul.ntiou or for
produce bought. These checks ore on bank- -
note paper, nnd lire used in tlie place of
money in all transactions between the Ex-
chnnge nnd its Individual members. The
motto of the orgnuiatloii is, In essentials,
unity; iu liberty, in nil things,
charily. Arbitration tlie luff." Himilnr
liraii"hes have already been established In
Toledo and Ashtabula.

IKDCSTRIAL ITEMS.

It Is reported thnt tho Republic of Mexico
wiiinuuja lug uiviiiu pnieuj jruiu nuua 1

next.

Western Union operators In rittsburg have
been notllied to leave the Amerlcun railway
union or lose their positions.

Auburn, N. Y., is a great manufacturing
renter having tlO.OOO.UOO lnvestnl in these
Industries. The mower and reaper plant of
D. M. Osboru A Co., is now employing a, 100
persons,

Another Salvation Army
In England the Established church has set

an organization In the Held modelled upon
the lines of the Salvation Army, uud It has
proved extremely successful. TheEiiisconnl
church here now Is tuklng steps towards the
I irmntion ot a eimuiar force, it Is not
thought that Its work will interfere with that
of the Salvationists, but It Is expect ml to sun- -
plemeut It to reach large classes Inaccessible
to the ordinary ministrations of the church.
Two efforts of the sort have already been
mj le. Gne, several years ago lu Detroit by
the ltt. Ilev. Joseph II. Johnson, now bishop
of Los Anirelca. The second is now In sue-- e

ssful operation in Pittsburg, having been
louu'teu uy James n. llakewel . a awver.nnd
a member of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
iu that city. The more general organization
now proposed is to be under the auspices ol
the entire church and to extend its work
over the whole country, after the exmnplc of
the parent order. There is room for all ol
tiiem and a Hold for their efforts wide enough
to give inetn uu eiuow room
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Trollr Can noil PIU.
From fas JToenfnj JVetes, A'twarlc, JV. P.

Mrs. Anna Burns, of 831 Plans Street,
Newark, N. J., Is a decidedly pretty brunette,
twenty-a- il years old, tnll, and a pleasant

On tho ground floor of her
residence she conducts a candy
store. When our reporter visited her store,
she In response to a question told him a very
Interesting story.

"Until about two rr.onth agi." she began,
"I eujoyed ths vry bast of health and could
work night and day if necessary, Buddeuly,
and without any appnreut cense, I heg:tu to
suffer from intense pains in my head, in my
limbs nnd temples. Almost distracted with
this sesmincjy never ending tmtn, I tried
cure after cure, prescription alter prescrip-
tion and almost a gallon of medicine ot nil
kinds. Nothing did me any good. In bint I
becarna worse. The knuckles of my hands
soon became cramped and the pain In my
blps became more and morn distressing eath
day. Business In ths store had to be

to, however, and so I was obliged,
suffering as I was, to keeD more or lesi on
my feet and occasionally I was forced to go
out. This was the ordeal I dreaded. Each
tlmo 1 went out I trembled when I enmenear
th car tracks for my pain nt times was so
severe that I was obliged to stsnd perfectly
stl:l no matter where I was. On one occa-
sion I wus seised in this way while I was
crossing the tracks on Market Street and
there I stood perfectly rigid, nnnble to mova
band or foot while a trolley car earns thun-
dering along. Fortunttely it was stopped
boforn it struck me, but the dread of it all
lasted as long as my pnln, for I never knew
when crossing the tracks, whether I would
not drop to the ground in my agony aud be
crushed to death. My anxiety to got well
grew nnnee aud I had about given np In de-
spair when 1 saw In ths Enrnini Ume ona
duy, an advertisement of Dr. Williams' Pink:
fills. Here was something I hadn't tried
before and I lost no time in getting to the
nearest drug store. There I paid fifty cents
for a box of these truly wouderful. "benltli
restoring pills. Before I had finished taking
half of ths pills I began to feel rolitved; the
pains in my hips gradually disappeared and
for the first time In many davs 1 felt a it
there- was some hope, I continued to take
the pills nnd the more I took, the better I
felt. 1 finished one box, got nnother and
now having tnken only a tow ot the second
fifty conia' worth, I not free from all pain and
as rmypv ns the day Is long. Bines I began
to take Dr. Williams' Pink Bills 1 have gained
thirty pounds and now when I cross the car
tracks! don't careif there Is adozenvebicles
nearby. It Is a great relief, I assure you,
and suffering hurnunity has a never failing
friend In Dr. Willlnms' Pink Pills for Palo
People. I know what I am talking about. I
Sneak from experience."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain. In a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are also a
specific for troubles pesullar to females, such
ns suppressions. Irregularities and all forms
ot weakness. In men tbey effect a radical
cure In a 1 cases arising from mental, worry,
overwork or excesses of whatever nature.
Pink Pills nre sold In boxes (njver In loo'e
bulk) nt fiO cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.
nnd may be had of all driurgists, or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams' NeJlcius Couioauv,
Bchenectudy. N. Y.

The North Kingdom.
Norway Is more properly Noreo,

meaning "North Isle." It Is called by
the natives "The North Kingdom."

Gotrox I think young Clieekly Is a
foreign uolilemnu In disguise. Wig.
wng What makes you think go? Clot-ro- x

Well, lie hns succeeded In borrow-
ing n tliotiFnnd dollars from tne, nnd
now lie witnls to marry my daughter.

Row's Tills?
We offer Ons Hundred Dollars Reward fnt

any c&e of (Jnlurrh thai cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

. J. Cnrnar To., Toledo, 0.
We, the vnderslgned, have known K. J. Che-

ney fur the lait 15 yesr-- , and believe him per
fectly honorable in all buMtnt-t-- s transactions
and financially nhle to carry out any obliga-
tion mi le by their tlrm.
WssrAr Tiiuax, Wliu.tja'e Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Wimiimi, KmNAW Mxnviu, Wholessls

lirugitlsis. Toledo, Ohio.
Hnll's CatBrni I lire U taken Intemnlly, act

lug .lire-ll- v upon tlie blorsl and rnucom sur-fii- '-

of the svHlem. sent free,
trice, iic. pet buttle, hold by all DruginU.

Utah's juries now consist of 8 itistcn I of 12
men.

Dr. Kilmer's Pwami Boot cures
nil Kidney and Bladder troubles.

I'limplilet ii i.d consultation free.
l.uboriitory.lHnglianii tou.N. Y.

February 12th was Lord Dunravcn's Both
birthday .

D.itiblns' Electrlo Buap lias been mule for O
years. rMi year's silica have increased. Id
IShS ailll-- Were L047.,m hurtm RiiiUPi, .....i.
Ity, anil at,liit uuhunulty and purity uiada
ibis possible. Vo you ure It f Try It

The average niinunl payment of British
soldiers tu petitions for wounds is only 10,000

" Rnows's HltoKciilAt. Tiicciies" ere a sim-
ple yet most etfcetuui remedy .or cojhs.
jlo'irseness and brouchlul 'liuublos, Avul .

illlltUtiOUS.

Tho Marquis of Lome's new opera will
shortly bo produced In Loudon.

FITS sfopned free by I)n. Kline's OnrAT
Kbuvb Hkstohf.h. No flls after tlrst day's
use. MiirvelouBCures. Trentisennd frS.nO t rial
but tlo free. Dr. Kline, Wll Arch hi., I'hllu., l'u.

I Piso's Curj forConiiinntlou saved
lnv Isiy's life hist summer. Mas. Ai.i.is
Uiieiii.ASS, l.eltoy, Mleh., (let. Ji.'Hl

DEAR MKS. PINKUA5I:

" I cannot begin to tall you what your
remedies have done forme.' I suffered
for years with falling und neuralgia
of the womb, klilney trouble aud
lcucorrhica in its wornt form. There
were times thut I could not stuud, was
sick all over and lu dcsiiuir. I hud
not a real well duy for 15 years,
I knew I must do something at oneo.
I hud tried physicians without receiv-
ing uny lasting benefit. I the

pTl uko of Lydiu E. l'inkhnui's
lllM- -. Vegetable Compound.
'fjfJ Now, 1 have used OboU

tics ; my weight ha
incrtused 25 lbs. I
tell every one to

whom and what I owe
my recovery, and there

are 15 of mv friends
Syffiiipifflff' taking the Compound
vfi fi after aeettig what

lone for me.
had known

of it sooner, and
Bated oil these years of misery. I
an recommend it to every woman."

Katk Yolikh, 4d8 W. Oth St., Cincin-
nati, O.

Should advice be required, write to
Mrs. Piukliam, at Lynn, Mass., who
has tho utter confidence of all in-

telligent American women. She will
promptly tell what to do, free of
charge. Lydla E, Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, which is easily ob-

tained at any druggltit'sl will restore
ny ailing woman to her normal con-

dition quickly nd permanently. .

lyii? Tsar M

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding; of the

tmturo of the many phys-
ical Ills wliloh vnninh before proper ef-

forts gcntlo efforts plcaf-an- i efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort In
the knowledge, thnt bo mnny forma of
sickness are not due to any actunl dis-
ease, but simply to a cor.stipnted condi
tion of tlie system, wnteii tne pleasant
family laxative, Hyrupof I'lfjs. prompt-
ly removes. Thnt is why it Is the only
remedy with millions of families, nniis
everywhere esteemed no lilplily by nil
who value (rood henltli. Its beneilelttl
elTccts are duo to tho fact, Hint it Is the
one remedy which promotes Internal
cleanliness, without tlcMlitntlnir tho
organs on which it acts. It Is therefore
nil Important, in order to fret it.t bene-
ficial effects, to noto when yon pur-
chase, that you havo the genuine nrtlc-le- ,

which la manufactured by the California
l'g Syrup Co. only, and sold by nil rep-
utable druggists.

II in tne enjoyment oi gooa ncniin,
and the system is regular, then lnxa-tlvc- s

or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended tothemost skillful
physicians, but if In need of a laxntivo,
then one should have the best, nnd with
the d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands hlphest, and is most lnrpely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

frfaTr i t iHBff

1

to

w two. Use

1

best It saves

91 per arre npwimlft. with Ixiil'lli
gwa intrm irrtwt riittaty of cru'w,

futura brittlH.

rLV uita OlTurljpr 111 klVS mmutva. Sentl' ;";" a f l KB lrll luu kaui). liy
fX-- Dnigirln. On0 llu ciit po.tpulil

on
ruims, ruiu. , fi.

law in your own hands, ladies,
you ask' for

.

P.ias Velveteen Skirt Binding
nnd don't get fl. Sentence such a
store to the loss of your trade and
pive it to merchants who are will-
ing to sell what you
Look for S. H. & M.," on the.

and take no other.
If your dealer will not supply you we

will.
Snd for ismples. showing labels and merta!s

to the S. H.tt M.Co.P. O. Bos erj. New Yo-- Cli

WE NO agents
M rtwhilMlprlc. Hhl

, I ,1 iNmillluac K ' btfor Ml, twrillilni wai- -W Nlxjie-- r rsnuo.
rtsirea, oo styles of Har
nrss.4 iylcs Hldlns Aad
dies. tVrli for enlnlou.

I'tKIIART
Carries 1 Msraest llfs Cs

W. II. ta it, Sstr tll.li.lt. lod.

The Mntnal Gold Mining: and Co.

In incornornird to rnnbln fTnnl1 InY.'dtora. b
pooling thnlr Intertttd, to ncttl mmiltB only
ottnliiHtiln hj tht mnilri(f of cnpitnl. Twolol
In r n month nnd upwards will let you lu. 8u4
for prwrtiiP.

4 Jncobnon II lock. Inrrr, Col ft.

P N V 1.1 00

Prosecutes Claims.
Lrtt r'rlnrlpl KSminl V 9. pettaloti BurflKU.

Jriu lat war, l&mUulii:Atliii:i'kiuiii( atty Hue

Cripple Cr8k Complete hNtnry of ttie areM
Hold t'lijui't with our bit jm cr mm. I.r
lb Htamiif. llliinirnirii WecM'. ! nvrr. Volt

For 5 cents you get almost as
"Battle as you do of

grade goods for 1 0
Before the of "Battle
consumers JO cents same
quality. Now, "Battle
Highest Grade, 5 That's
true economy.

if
To the

to clean your house with
take the time

clean it last with soap, and by

Sp time and half your then you can
"iyV find tiir.e to do something else

W besides work.

mm.
with Pearline.

500
prospocta

ASTilF.IA SPECIFIC

Bold

VL-- lAddroMYi

take the
when

at

demand.
Label

HAVE
EJISI

loostvlesofCarw

Iuvestmnut

'Successfully

much Ax"
other high cents.

days Ax"
paid for

Ax"
cents.

lind time
required

Pearline, required
divide

labor
Pearline, and save half your

Pearline will clean your
carpets without taking them up;

It will clean everything.
From the kitchen floor to the

daintiest bric-a-bra- c, there's
nothing in sierht that isn't cleaned

rubbing.

11

Wrttd for our Jll Ktaff 7nw4
fmo to MIT 1iUWI. Klvtnu d '

rluiionH of 64M1 Viruliila Kurin of
frt'in 10 to Iihkj taw etu'U, ' tram

n. fnit ii, tlinhni', watttr. att-.- t lirnt ullrtm'f In V, Sj
vwrahl mml fnutti; notwl for hl.itnUim

!FM1 ' o.xv. Ani.tNE. BroTciiT. p.s0tCM J I Co, IIm., for boa of Ajaortwl fi bhtUa.

Don't Hlda Your Light Under a Byshs!." That's Just
Why vj8 Talk Abaut

S A Ofn.1 BO

POPHAM'S

tft Boat Cuu.h Hyrup. Turlua Uood. CasJ I
C J In tlniB. snid br rtriianiiiti. I I


